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FATAL .

WEDDING
TONIGHT

I

jMm&- -

scenic Effects are Really Very

I wonaenui

A Play Brimful of Interest
from Start to Finish

In Uio fatal wedding which cornea

to the Grand opera house tonight tho

theater goers of this city will get
something out of tho ordinary run of
comedy dramas. Tho piece has Just
Dnlihed a successful run In New York
City, and proved its drawing powers

by playing to crowded houses during

Its engagement in tho Metropolis

theater. The plot of tho plcco Is en-

tirely different from anything heretof-

ore seen, and serves to Introduco a
well laid story full of heart Interest

and pathos and ono that appeals
strongly to tho femlnlno sex. Yet

thcro Is sufficient comedy thrown In

kiin tho audlcnco Interested. Tho
scones anu inciucnis ponrnycu nro

taken from real happenings and most
iifhfnliv rendered. Tho main Inter- -

ests of tho pleco centers around tho
intortirMnttnn of n. child nart by little

Ifmil -
' ;

w
Lllllo Rosewood. Tho sconlc olTects

nro truly wondotful nnd marvelous,
doilctlng somo of tho most fnmous
scones In nnd nround Qotham. Among

those Is n countorfoltor's don, locntod

on the banks of tho Hudson river.
Another shows tho famous Palisades
at night. In connection with which a
Kreat storm offect Is Introduced, nnd
bolng ono of Uio most realistic scenes
ever attempted. Tho fnmous old
Grace sliurch Is presented In n life-

like manner, besldos several others of
equally strong nnturo. An unusually
htrong cast has beon secured to pro--

Grand Opera House
JOHN F. CORDRAY, Manager.

Saturday t Match. 28

Straight From The Heart

New York's Big Hit.

i

THE
FATAL
WEDDING

MORE
SCENERY
SENSATION
EFFECTS

A Strong Cast.

Prices, 75c, 50c, 35c. Seats on sale
at box office Saturday, 9 a. m.

J

i

9 S. C. STONE, M. D.

....PROPRIETOR OF....

STONE'S DRUG STORES

8ALEM, OREGON.

The stores (two a number) are lo-

cated at No. 235 and 297 Commercial
street, and are well stocked with a
complete lino of drups and medicines,
toilet articles, perfumery, brushes,
etc
Has bad some 25vjrears experience In
the practice of medicine, and now
ma?Bv-P- charges for consultation, ex- - ,
animation or prescrlptloi j

sent tho play, and It Is a foregone con
clusion that crowded houses will
greet It. Prices 75, 50, 3G.

0
Silverware Disappeared.

visitors from tho valley towns
must have c6mo to tho oratorical con
test hungering and thirsting after
souvenirs of tho substantial sort. Tho
caterer at the banquet In tho donnl
tory, held after tho contest, reports
tho loss Is $02 worth of silverware,
Seventy spoons, tired of feeding Eu-gen-

mouths, walked off down tho vol-

loy. Forty knives went along to chnp-oron- o

tho aforo mentioned articles
and no less than 20 forks followed
leisurely after their companions. We
arc glad It's only "once In eight
years." Eugene's stock of table uten-

sils couldn't stand such a haul very
often. Guard.

Sick Headache absolutely and per
mnnontly cured by using Mokl Tea.
A pleasant herb drink. Cures Constl
patlon and Indigestion, makes you
cat, sleep, work and happy. Satlsfoc
tlon guaranteed tir money back. 26
cts. and no cts. Write to W. H.
HOOKEtt & CO., Buffalo. N. Y., for a
freo cample. D. J, FRY, Druggist,
lyn, N. Y.

Great Electric Railway System.
Morgantown, W. Va., March 28.

With the beginning of tho construe'
tlon hero last week of tho new Mor- -

gantown electric rnllwny a start was
made on what will bo ono of tho big- -

gest electric rnllwny systems In the
United States, n lino between central
West Virginia nnd Pittsburg. The

i

Morgantown street car line will be n

link in the gigantic systom that wyi
ox tend from Iluckhnnnon, W. Vn., n

town high up in tho mountains of
Upshur county, through tho vnlloys
to tho groat Industrial center of
Western Pennsylvania. Tho road will
bo upward of 200 miles long nnd n

considerable pnrt of It has beon nl
ready completed or Is In an advanced
stngo of construction. Tho nggregnto
capital of the roads to bo welded Into
ono continuous lino between tho
points Indicated Is over $100,000,000.

o--
If you are troubled with Impure

blood. Indicated, by sores, pimples,
headache, etc., wo would recommend
Acker's Dtood Elixir, which wo soil
under a positive guarantee It will

euro Scrofulous or Syphilitic
poisons nnd nil blood diseases. CO

cts. and 11.00." D. J, FRY, Druggist
n

It Is an old superstition that one
must take a dmg for ovory 111. but tho
people have gradually brokon away
from It.

Schottlo, Bnrr & Barr, Osteopaths,
Opera Houso Block, Salem.

The White House.
Theso cold days It Is much bettor

to take your meals In the city, than
to go home. Tho Whlto House Res-- !

tau rant Is just tho placo you nro look-lin- g

for. Open day and night.

Hop Twine.
Has arrived. Wm. Brown & Co.

Just the Thing.
If tho pcoplo are looking for an

eating houso with all modern
conveniences, try tho Whlto House
restaurant

C H. MACK
Successor to Dr. J. M. Keene. la

White Corner, Salem, Oregon. Partis
desiring superior operations at mod
erate fee In any branch are In espscio)
request

THE ELITE CAFE
208 Commercial Street.

OYSTERS
Served In the est of style and wit
the moat suitable accompaniments.

E ECKEKLEN. Proprietcr

White Bronze Monuments

Never chip, crack, tar-
nish, moss or corrode
Ttse only klad that nev-
er needs cleaning. For
the truth of the afcove
see them la all the Sa-

lem cemeteries; some
of them bavebeenthere
for 17 years. IT you
want the very- - test at
half the price of stone
hat will last ten times4gajfcy2 as Job, call on or ad- -

dress-, irAfT 19019J ceamertUiStl.D. VVAIA, Silem. Ortcos.

A LAD'S
MISHAP

Is The Sting of a Common
Catfish Poisonous?

A Kansas Boy Pricked by a
Fish's Spines Contracts
Blood Poisoning -- - The

,
Family Doctor's Opinion.

A physlclun In Topeka, Kansas, at-

tributed a case of blood poisoning re-

cently to a prick from the spines of a
cat ilsh which bnd been left In a shal-
low' pool by tho falling waters of the
Shungnnunga river. It was found by
a young son of Mrs. N. Unrnett, of
714 Hancock street, Topeka, who cap-
tured it and carried It home nfter a
struggle. Some of the wounds Its
spines hnd made were so sevore that
the mother poulticed them. Soon one
of the lad's Angers began to swell and
became very painful. A physician
dressed It, but tho poison remained In
tho blood and tho boy soon began to
break out with bolls on his face and
neck.

"He suffered a great deal," said his
mother In telling the story. "His
stopiach becamu In bad condltlyn nnd
thoro wore running sores on his lips
which were very painful. His blood
wns In horrible condition and the doc-

tor said It would retpilre n year's
trea.ment with blood modlclnos to
purify It."

"Did It?" she wns naked.
"I didn't wait to see. My mother- -

in-la- recommended Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale Peoplo nnd two
boxes cured the boy, Ho has not beon
troubled with the bolls or sores since
and his blood is In ns good n condi-
tion tin anybody's. Do you yondor
that I recommend Dr. Wltllnms' Pink
Pills?"

Master Harnett's case Is uncommon
only In the cause of his trouble tho
sting of the catfish: Impurltlos In tho
blqod Is a common complaint. Hut It
Is n dnngerous one to neglect because
disfigurements of the complexion are
not the worst of tho troubles It cnusos
Impure or Improvorlshed blood Hob nt
tho root of most diseases to which
mankind Is holr. Dr. Wltllnms' Pink
Pills for Pale Peoplo are the best
blood purlller nnd blood builder In tho
world aS Is amply proven by their
long record of cures. They hnve cured
such diseases as locomotor ataxia,
partial paralysis. St. Vitus dance,
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumntlsm, nor-vou-

hendaclio. tho after-effect-s of the
grip, palpitation of tho honjt, pale
nnd sallow completions and all forms
of weakness either In nialo or fomale.

Dr. Wllllnms' Pink Pills for Pali-Peopl- e

nre sold by nil donlers 6r will
be bent postpaid on receipt of price,
fifty cents n box; six boxee for two
dollars nnd fifty cents, by addressing
Dr. Williams Medlelno Company.
Schnortndy, N. Y.

Fight In Manila.
Manila. March 27. Th,e Irreconcll-nblos- .

San Miguol irid his Lndrones,
were defeated In n bnttlo today by a
detachment under MncCnbo. and Ml
guul Was killed. I.lout. Rens nnd 11

mon wore wounded, nnd throe of Mne-Cabo'- s

men were killed.

Mohair Wanted.
At top prices, for largo or. small

lots, at all tlmos. Johnson & Hlbler
Enquire at Hnrrltt & I.awronco's gro
cory store. J. C. JOHNSON, Aiet.

Warning.
All citizens aro horoby warned nit

to repair or build sldowalks within
this city, without first obtaining a
written permit from tho street com
mlssloner, as provided by Ordinance
No. 402. undor penalty of fine from
110 to 1100. OEO. ORlSWOLD,

Street Commissioner- -

UNION HOUSE.

Your stepmother Is still hero, as
busy as ever. When your olothos are
worn and dirty, or the1 buttons off.
take them to her, at tho Salem Dyeing
and Cleaning Works. Repairing and
rollning: now velvet collars put on
overcoats; also four suits a month for
SI. Called for and returned.

MIIS. C. H. WALKER, Prop
195 Commercial Street

Hop Twine.
Has arrived. Wm. Drown &. Co

CASTOR I A
For Infanti'and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of &

Strong's Restaurant
is tne favorita eaung house of the

city. The best meal service that can
be had. . ,

DOCTOR

THOMAS
LECTURES

Delivers a Most Eloquent Dis-

course

Makes Some Broad and
Sweeping Generalizations

Dr. H. W. Thomas, of tho People's
Church, of Chicago, lectured Friday
evening at Unity church to a very flno
nuuictice, thcro being ministers of
other denominations present.

He wns Introduced by Ilov P. A.
Powell, of the Unitarian church. Mrs.
Hinges led the singing, and, after
scripture reading nnd prayer, the lec
ture began.

Dr. Thomns was lu his happiest
mood, wns overflowing with Influ
ences thnt tnako him ono of the great
est of American pulpit orntors.

"And now nbldeth faith, hope, love.
And the greatest of theso Is love."
From this text ho discussed somo of
tho things which abide.

Ho said tho mind of tho educated
man wns always thoughtfully serious.
To many minds tho thotiKht of tho
brevity of life wns painfully serious.
Living In tho transient thero wns n
natural longing for tho permanent.
The vision of tho Now ns tho Abiding,
the Ktcrnal. wns more satisfactory.
Mun die, but Truth nnd Institutions
llvo. Our lives were pnrt of n vast
universal purpose, a factor In n conso-
les order of chnnge, nn ovor-beco-

lug process.
In the world of mind nnd of spirit

wo found tho only abiding things. We
pnss from tho perfect to tho Imper-
fect. Mind In Itsolf Ih nn entity, n
something pnrmnnont with Its own
Inws and constitution.

The humnn family hnd always hnd
n faith, as the vast "other half" of our
existence tells us. All humnnlty be-- 1

loved In n higher lire, a belief In Cod.
Wo differed only In our definitions.
This belief In Clod wnH within us. and
tho struggle of nil meoH for Its cor
reef Interpretation wns tho one unan
swerable nrgumnnt for tho existence
of the illvlno. Tho highest splrltunl
Interpretation came through Christ.

He referred to tho teachings .of
SncrntOM through Plato, ns tho prepa-
ration for Christ's coming, tho (Ireek
philosophy which luterpretated Chris-

tianity for three hundred yenrs. Hence
enmo the Impulse of civilisation to
conserve tho good nnd drop out ovll.

Tho appreciation of tho good was
In tho constitution of tho mind ns di-

vinely cicntcd. The life of divine
goodness, with faith In tho eterunl
truth was tho manifest Ideal of the
ago.

Ho reviewed the newer criticism of
tho blblo showing that portions were
now considered mythical, portions leg-

endary and portions historically In-

sufficient when Judged by tho tests ap-

plied by discriminative criticism.
Ho held that tho Hebrews before

Christ had a bettor sociology thnn was
lu oxlstonco today. As u race they
had held onto tho living Rod and right-

eousness, held onto learning nnd
teaching, stnndlng for nn Idea and a
principle.

In the fourth century there had
been adopted a doctrine of the fall of
man. Total depravity, endless pun-

ishment and atonemout. that were
never tnught In tho first three centur-
ies of Christianity, and that was (lie
orthodoxy of today.

In tho substantial feature of Its
orthodoxy, the Protestant
and Catholic churches stood on exact-
ly tho snmo ground. They differed on
somo minor iolnts only. The Catho
lic church was hotter In one respect In

that It held nut the hope of purgatory.
Hast of tho Hocky Mountains there

wns no longer any teaching of eternal
punishment Tho consequence of
evil wore being hold up to tho world,
more than the ery of endless suffor--

Ttio appeal was not so much to fear.
as to lovo and hope, that the mind
which was In Christ was to bo in us.

In the conturies of war that fol
lowed tho reformation, theologians
lost faith In humanity, and thoy sol-

emnly declared, we will bind these
reeds upon tho generations to come.

They had not faith enough to trust
the peoplo In tho future, no faith In
tho powers of human reason. Bo the
bondago of tho past was sent forward

(Continued on Fourth Pass.)

The f-c-
Qii4t Way

to prevent Pneumonia and Consump
tlon Is to cure your cold when It first
appears. Acker's English Remedy
will stop the cough in a nigm, ana
drive the cold out of your system. At
ways a quick and sure cure tor asio-ma- ,

Hronchltls, and all throat and
'unS troubles. It It does not sausiy
ou ln8 arUSSlsi will tuiuum juuiwi, . , - ., .A,aniA.

w U HOOKER & CO.. Buffalo, N.
Y. D. J. FRY, Druggist.

HAYE
HAD

DAY

Old Fashioitd Medicines for
Catarrh po Longer in
Yogue

For many years past tho usual
treatment tor catarrh disease was with'
local douches, sprays, Inhalers and
liquid medicines, comprised principal-
ly of alcohol, all of which novor curod
but simply gavo tho temporary rollcf
and stimulation.

A thorough euro can bo made only
by tho treatment which removes tho
catarrhal poisons from tho blood.

A new remedy, which meets tho re
quirements, nnd which, so far, has
been remarkably successful In curing
catarrh Is Stuart's Catarrh Tablets,

They can hardly bo classed as a se
cret patent medicine, as thoy aro com
posed of such valunblo remedies ob
blood root, Hydrastln. red gum of
Kucnlyptus trco and similar nntlsop-tic- s

combined lu tablet form, shtch
euro by eliminating from the blrod
nnd mucous membrnno tho poisons of
cntarih.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets nro large.
pleasant tasting lor.dnges, to bu taken
Intomnlly, allowing them to dissolve
in the mouth, thus reaching tho throat,
trachea, and finally the Stomach.

If desired they mny also bu dls
solved In wnter and used ns n douche,
In addition to the luternnl uso. hut It
Is not nt till necessary to use a

)

douche; n fow of them dissolved In
tho mouth dally wl'l bu sultlelent
However, when thore Is much stop-
page of the nose n doucho iiuiile from
theso tablets will give Immedlato re-

lief, but the regular dally uso luWrnal-l-
will euro tho whole catarrhal

trouble without restarting to the In-

convenience of a douche.
Dr. Dennett stntos "that the Intern-n- l

trentinent of catarrh by menus of
plensaut medlcnted tablets Is rapidly
taking tho plncoof douches nnd local
applications." nnd further says that
"probably tho best, nnd certainly the
safest remedy nt present on tho wt- -

ket Is the Stunrt's Catarrh Tablets, ns
no sttcrot Is made of their composition
and nil tho really ulllclent catarrh
remedies nro concentrated In this tab-
let."

DruMtists sell Stuart's Catarrh Tab-
lets nt'AO cento for fullslsed packngs,
nnd he will tell you there Is no safer,
more iKilalnblu and convenient

cure known to the trade,

WHAT TIME PROVES.
This thing of being sick and looking
for a euro Is a mighty serious busi-
ness. Pcoplo are not given to Joking
even nt tho first symptom of the ap-
proach of tho grim destroyer. They
do not want to bo tho subjects of ex-

periment, but want medicine that has
i. the test of years behind It. A
medicine that bus been mado and used
for 30 years gives assuranco of Its
worth, and can he taken with n faith
that they have tho very best euro tho
world affords. All this can bo said
ajuut Dr. nunn's Improved Liver Pills
as a rem oily for Btckheadacho, dys-
pepsia und Indigestion, It begins right
nt the source of tho trouble and re-
moves the cause. We will send a
sample box of these pllld free, or a
full box on receipt of 26c. Sold by all
driggists for 25o per box. or address
Dr. liosanko Co., Phllndephla, Pn.
For sale nt Dr. Stone's Drug Stores. 2

iii u
Mohair Takes Another Jump.

Mohair Is king of farm produce nt
present. Win. Drown k Co. aro
offering 33 conts, nnd tho market
seems strong. ,

Fine, Sweet Oranges.
Wo bnvo Just recolvod n frosh lot

of California orange, nnd you know
wo carry nothing but tho very best.
These aro certainly flu. You should
seo tor yourself.

nRANSON & RAOAN.

3UHL CUrtE FOR PILES
Itching Piles produce molsturo and
cause Itching, this form, as well as
uilnd, Weeding or Protruding Plies
are cured by Dr. Pile Rem
edy, stops itching and bleeding. Ab-

sorbs tumors. COc a Jar at druggists,
or sent by mall. Treatise free. Write
me about your case. Dr. Rosanko,
Philadelphia. Pa. For sale at Dr
Stone's drug stores.

Call for City Warrants.
Notlco is horoby given that there

are funds on hand appljcablo to tho
payment of all warrants of tho City of
Salem drawn on the genoral fund, en-

dorsed on or boforo March 21, 1903,
as Intcrcst'wlll ceaso on and after that
date, JOHN MOIR.

City Treasurer.
Balem, Or., March 23, 1903. '

a
Notice of Intention,

Nptlco Is hereby given to all whom
It may conoerc, that the Common
Council of the City of Salem, Oregon,
for, and In behalf of said oljy, beq
deolared, and does, hereby, declare,

a

Great
Sale

Mammoth Snlo of Roto' nnd
Youths Clothirig.

TOMORROW ONLY

THESE PRICES

$3.00 Suits for $2.40
$3.50 Suits for $2.80
$4-.0-0 Suits for $3.20
$5.00 Suits for $3.95
$6.00 Suits for $4 89

$7.00 Suits for $5.60
' Bring In The

Boy's

rympes

Its Intention to undertnko tho gonor-n-l
Improvement of Perry , street,

tho west lino of Liberty street
nnd tho onst line of Cottngo street;
to bring snld street to tho ofuolnt
grades and to tho lovels Incident
thereto, by filling, nnd oxcnvntlng tho
snmo nnd gravelling said street, be-

tween said points nbovo nnmod, to a
dopth of nlno (0) Inchon on and over
the center twonoty (20) foot of said
stroet tapering therefrom to n depth of
four (4) Inches nt tho curbs along
both sldos of raid street: All of
said proposed work nnd Improve-
ment to bo dono nt tho coat nnd
expense of tho property abutting up-

on said Perry street botwoon tho
points designated undor tho Charter
provisions now In forco nnd by ordin-
ance mndo and provided therefor,

Dono by order of tho Common Coun-

cil of Salem, Oregon, this St dny of
Mnrch. 1003.

N. J. JUDAH, City Ilecordor.

Notice of Intention,.
Nutlto is hereby given to nil whom

It moy wineern, that the Cummurr

Councll of tho City of Hnlom, Oregon,
for. nnd In behalf of snld city, has
declared, nnd does hereby, declare. Its
Intention to undertake tho general Im-

provement of High street, botweou
the south lino of State street nnd tho
north lino If Trade street; to bring
snld street to the official grades and
to the levels Inoldent thereto, Hy fill-

ing and oxgnvatlug, tho saino and
grnvelllng said street, botwoon said
points nbovo namod, to a dopth of
nine (0) Inches on and ovor tho con
tor thirty feet (30) of said street,
tapering thorofrom to a dopth of four
Inches (1) nt tho curbs along both
sldos of said street: All of said pro-

posed work and Improvement to bo
done nt tho cost and oxponso of tho
property abutting upon snld HIrIi
street between tho points designated
undnr tho Charter provisions now In
foreo, nnd by ordlnanco mndo and pro
vided therefor,

Dono hy nrdor of the Common-Counci- l

of ffnlum. Oregon, this 21 day
of March. 1908.

N. J. JUDAH, City Recorder.
1 lOd.

Notice of Intention.
Notice Is hereby glvon to all whom

It may concern thnt tho Common
Council of tho City of Salem, Oregon,
for, and In behalf of said city, has
declared, nnd dots, hereby, declare
Its Intention to undortako the gener-
al Improvement of Church street, bo-

twoon the south lino of State street
and tho north linn of Trade stroet:
to bring said stroet to the offlolat
grades and to tho levels Incident
thorcto. by filling and excavating, tho
same, nnd graveling sold street, bo
tween tho points above namod, to a
depth of nlno (9) Inches on and ovor
tho center thirty (30) foot of said
street, tapering therefrom to a dopth
of four 4) Inches at tho curbs along
both sides of Held street, All of said
proposed work and Improvement to
bo dono at tho cost and oxponso
of tho property abutting upon
said Church btreot between tho
points designated, undor (ho Charter
provisions now In forco. and by ordln
anco mado and provided therefor.

Dono hy order of tho Common Coun
cil of Salem, Oregon, this 21 .day .of
March. 1003.

N. J. JUDAH. City Recorder.

MMP tTrR
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